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BURGLARS HAVE A PICNIC ,

They Take Possosalon of an Aristo-
cratic

¬

Mansion.

BLACK HILLS MINING NOTES.-

A

.

Ctilorlnntlnn Plant to Do Krcctr.il-
In the Ida Oray District -Unkotn

iilquor Dealers Organize to
Detent Prohibition ,

ninck Hills Notes.-
LiUD

.

Cirr , Dak. , April 10. [Corros-
pondcnco

-

of TUD llKB.J A number of the
prominent cltlzona of Dead wood hnvo or-

gnnlzcd
-

n company for tlio purpose of erect-
ng

-

n chlorlnnllon plant In Ida Oray district ,

fit Gordon City. An old twenty-stamp mill ,

which proved unsuccessful In treating the
ore has boon purchased to contain the plant ,

nnd the nceossary machinery to make the
plant complete Is ordered and will bo added
as possible. The character of the ore In-

fts soon this district Is entirely differ-
ent

¬

from that of the Uiilcl Moun-
tain

¬

and Uuby district ? , and it-
Is believed that thli process will prove suc-
cessful.

¬

. Thousands of tons of the ore are un-
covered

¬

luitlio neighborhood , but have never
been considered valuable heretofore , except
by n few thoroughly acquainted with its
nature , owlnjr to the failure of several stamp
mills to successfully reduce It. Claims in
the vicinity nro now bolnt ? rapidly located ,

however , and slnco attention has boon
drawn to the chlonnntlon process , the inves-
tigation of tlia ore and securing of claims has
been rapid , lllds for the carpenter nnd
mason work upon the now plant hnvo been
called for nnd considernhlu activity will bo
witnessed in the district bcforo IOIIR.

Mining matters in the northern 11111s nro
almost at a standstill , and operations on
nearly all the Uald Mountain and Huby dis-
trict

¬

pronorties have been suspended pend-
ing

¬

seine action toward the erection of now
reduction works , to rupluco those recently
burned. Humors regarding the construction
of now works are varied. It was reported
shortly after the burning of the works lust
March that the Homcstuko company would
erect similar works in lieu of those de-
stroyed. . This report was followed by one to
the effect that two syndicates , one composed
of Superintendent !' . J.Grlor. D. A. McPhorB-
OII

-
, Dr. D. K. Dickinson ana several of the

main owners of the Homcstuko group of
miners , and the' other of the syndicate of
Philadelphia capitalists represented by J. K.-

P.
.

. Miller , would combine nnd proceed to re-
build

-

tlio works. As yet no sign Is shown of
any buch combination having been formed ,
but the old organization Is now generally
expected to bo the promoter of whatever U
done toward the rebuilding of the works.
Treasurer HIekok , of the old company , re-
turned

¬

to DendwooU on the 6th instant , but
oo meeting of the board of directors has been
held slnco his arrival , owing to the absence
of another director of the company. Mr-
.Illcltok

.
has announced that ho has secured

the promise of $30,000 of eastern capital , pro-
viding

¬

the reuialnderof the necessary amount
to build the works can uo obtained in the
Hills. It is thought that with the amount of
insurance money remaining in the treasury ,
after the cancelling of all debts of the com-
pany

¬

, and this promised amount of capital ,
$15,000 will bo suftlclcnt to thorouchly re-
place

¬

the plant.
_

.ArUtoerntto IJurslnrs.BI-
SMAIICK

.

, Dak. , April 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bun. ] A sensation was caused
Hero to-day by the discovery that a baud of
burglars , which has been operating boldly
for several woaks , had taken possession of
the residence of the ex-territorial treasurer ,
which has been vacant for a month. The
house was loft elegantly furnished , and the
burglars have been living high. When the
trustee o the house entered it this after-
noon

¬

ho discovered that a lire was bhuinn iu
the cook stove and n largo amount of canned
goods and meat , which had been stolen from
the stores , was strowu about tlio lloor. Un-
fortunately

¬

the fact that the discovery huct
been made became public , and the burglars
have not returned to the housd 'to-night , as-
expected. . They have broken Into a number
of stores of late and have been feasting on
their plunder in the treasurer's mansion ,
whcro stoves , coal and handsome furuituro
added to their comfort. Detectives are at
work on the case.

Lost Her Koll.-
PIEHUK

.

, Dak. , April 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB 13nu.1 Mrs. R. Ilossoau , while
walking along the street to-day, cither
dropped or had stolen n roll of bills contain8-
000.

-
. Moro was wrnupod in a handkerchief ,

which was carried under her arm. Authori-
ties

¬

are on the track of the ones who have
the money nnd w'll' probably run them down.
The lady Is a quarter blood Indian and the
wife of an old French trader , the earliest
settler hero.

Dakota Lilquor Dcnlcr * .
HunoN , Dak. , April 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

* to Tim BBB.I The South Dakota
Liquor Dealers' and Drawers' association
was permanently organized this afternoon ,

electing K. H. Hocho , of Aberdeen , presi-
dent

¬

; J. L. Mallay , of Watortown , vice-presi ¬

dent ; W. II. Howe , of Huron , secretary , and
M. 1 *. Ohlman , of Yorktown , treasurer. An-
other

¬

meeting will bo held in Sioux PullsMay 10. Kcsolutlons were passed favoring
the adoption of the Sioux Falls constitution
In May nnd agreeing to use their best efforts
to defeat-prohibition nt the October election.-

IN

.

TI1J3 COURTS.

aim Second Trial of the Man Vollmor
fur Murder.

Croft Is engaged in hearing the sec-
cm'

-
al of John Vollmor for the killing of-

&UU..J4 Quintan , The story of the case has
been reported so often that its details are
well Known. . Vollmer's attorneys are mak-
ing

¬

a great light to clear him , They ex-
hausted

¬

' the regular panel of jurors without
accepting any of the members. The court
Issued nu order for a special venirennd took
B recess until the bailiffs could make returns.

Chris Dun , an o.ve-wltness to the shooting,
testified to the positions of Vollmor , Sehnell-
nnd Qulnlau when the shot was fired. The
defense produced the testimony of the first
trial , nnd it showed that the witness stated
that ho had not heard the shot nor had ho
econ the Hash.

Dave Shannon , when put upon the stand ,
stated that ho was seventeen years of ago
when the murder occurred. Ho explained
the nuturo of Mueller's dance hall. Ho went
there with n girl to drink beer and to danco.
At ouo end of the hall , whore Vollmor and
Quintan were quarreling , ho hoard the for-
uicr

-
say that ho would llx the , nnd at

the same time put his bund In his hip pocket.
The witness took Quiulnn by the arm uud
led him away , The witness returned and
resumed his pleasures In the dance ball.
After the ball the witness thought ho hoard
a shot. Shortly after ho discovered a form
ID the road. Ho lighted a match and saw It
was Qulnian ,

.Charles Hoy. of Eighteenth ana Vlntonstreets , was slightly acquainted with Quin-
Inn , Ho saw the latter standing nt Mullor's
dance hall about 0 o'clock on the night ol
May 15 , 18S7. Qulnlun wa sober ; ho dlil
not see him after the time mentioned until
ho saw him lying '.n the street dead and
covered with mud. The witness was leaving
the dance hall , going homo , nnd mot n frieml-
on Vinton street , between Eighteenth am ;

Nineteenth. Whllo talking ho heard u shot ,
saw the flash of u pistol ana thun saw a form
fall to the ground. Hy the Hash of the re-
volver

¬

ho saw two other men , but did not see
them run awuy. Ho and his friend went to
Eighteenth street , lighted n match , ami after
some soan'h found Qulnian. The dead man
was picked up and carried Into u saloon rui-
by n man named Jones. The murdered man
bad a stub of n cigar in his mouth.

The state will probably rest its case tills
morning.

Apropos of the decision of Judge Doanc
Giving the motor railway company the right
to enter upon streets that it had boon re-
strained from eolnif on , the Omaha Horse
railway company tiled a motion In Its cuno
against the motor and the board of publl
works yesterday. The horsa car company
asks for un order to strike out certain per
tlons of the defendants' uniwer and cross
iietltlou which wns ( licit April 3. as the ma-
tter contained therein dM not. consttluto nn-
defeaso

>
or counter-claim to the uUilntifPs po-

tition. . Ino ttllciaUous thU Uio hurst

company wants stricken out are that portion
of the petition nssorting that the defendant
ind determined to construct n line of double
rncts on certain streets before the com-

mencement of the suit.
Mrs. Anna Maria Lewis , has filed n pott-

Ion charging D. O. nnd William Patterson
vith having entered Into n conspiracy to do-
raud

-

her out of her home , a housa und lot
valued nt $3bCO in this city. Through her
confidence In William , who at ono tlmo was
n boarder of hers , she authorised the pur-
chase

¬

of ten lots in San Diego. Cnl. , nt f'ioO ,
ind turn in the property hero as part
laymcnt. The petition alleges that Instead

of maxlng this trade ns agreed , ho made n-

'also nnd fraudulent conveyance , turning the
Omaha house nnd lot over to himself. Sub-
sequently

¬

ho fraudulently convoyed the
iropcrty to his brother , D. C. Patterson.-
5ho

.
now nsks for n docrco to hnvo these con-

veyances
¬

, which nro of record , sot nsido-
.1'otcr

.

Woodmansco , proprietor of n saloon
nt the corner of Fifteenth and Capitol av-
enue.

¬

. Is having trouble with a former bar-
tceper

-
, Thomas H. Scanlon. Woodmnnseo

applied to the district court ycsterdiiy for an-
njunctlon restraining Sc.mlon from Inter-

fering
¬

with his saloon or business. In Jan-
mry

-

Wood in an BOO took him In the business
as n partner , providing that Scanlon would

> ay him fcJ.UOU therefor. The money was
lover paid , nnd Woodmansoo has maao Itu-
rovomouts

-

to the vnluo of S2.UOO of Into ,
tfow ho assorts that Scanlon claims n half-
ntcrcst

-

in the saloon , which claim , if in-

sisted
¬

upon , will lead to personal violence
nnd destruction of the property , the plaintiff
alleges. As Scanlon has said ho would take
lis interest In the plnco by Juno 1. Wood-
nansco

-
wants an Injunction enjoining him

from Interfering with his business.
The jury In the case of Hartlett & Cor-

nish
¬

ncainst Charles H. Smith rendered a
verdict In&t evening nt 5:30: o'clock for the
defendant. The plaintiffs are a firm of law ¬

yers. They sued for $10 ,} () attorney's fees
n nettling up the Iloumls estate.
The Miller-World 205,000 llbol suit was

called last evening nt 5 o'clock by Judge
[ lopowoll , but ns no Jury could bo secured
from the regular panel .without nn order for
a special vonirp , the case was put over until
.his morning. It will be called before Judge
lopowoll promptly at 0:30: o'clock.
Two petitions In equity wore illod ycstor-

day by William II , Paul against Frank 13on-
mm

-

, Abraham H. Sauor , Frank D. Tanner
ind others to forcloso mortgages on property
n Hoggs & Hill's' second addition and In-

Heed's third addition on promissory notes
amounting to 1400.

Frank Pown mod a bill in equity against
Anna 12. and David U. Watson to require
.lioui to oxecuta :i good aud sufficient ticca to
the plaintiff on a lot purchased in William
Roddick's addition.

Mary A. Parker instituted proceedings for
divorce from her husband , Frank S. Parker.
The grounds upon which the wife seeks
legal separation are desertion. They wore
married at Stockton , Kan. , April 0 , 1830.
The following October the husband loft her.-
D

.
Jo tins H. Harris brought action against

Emily Harbor , praying that n land contract ,
executed on the transfer of a lot in Haw ¬

thorne's addition , bo declared null and void.
The plaintiff also wants the cloud upon the
title of the property , by reason of recording
the contract , removed-

.Hcccham's

.

Pills act like magic ou u weak
stomach.

IT MEANS BUSINESS.

The Omnlm Street Hallway Company
WniitH tlio VhidViat.-

At
.

Tuesday night's meeting of the
city council , tbo Omaha Street
Uailway company laid before that
body a proposition to the effect that
if certain amendments are made to the ordi-
nance

¬

pending before that body and grant-
ing

¬

the right of way over the Eleventh
street viaduct to the motor company where-
by

¬

the former may have the same privilege
of crossing , work will bo commenced at
once ou a now line , extending south on
Eleventh to Vinton streets. After setting
fourth its desires ns stated above the com-

pany says thu track will bo laid within forty
days from the uassage of the ordinance , loss
delays caused by injunctions , which may bo
issued by the courts. As nn evidence of good
faitlr the Omaha Street Uailway company
hereby agrees to oxeuute or contract with
such a party as Herman may name ,
to build the road , within twenty-four hours
after the ordinance shall bo passed , and to
deliver to him the material with which to
construct the roaa. The Omaha Street
Kailway company further agrees that at the
time sueli contract is executed , the money to
pay for the construction of the road shall bo
deposited with Herman Kountzc , and that it
will pay to the city 11,000 in addition to as-
suming

¬

and accepting the terms and condi-
tions

¬

of the ordinance if the privileges asked
for are grauted. "

The proposition Is signed by D. H. Good-
rich

¬

, secretary of the company.-
As

.

a matter of information as well as in-

terest
¬

to those not acquainted with tlio privi-
leges

¬

grauted in the motor ordinance , if
passed , thu substance of that document Is
hero given : "Tho right to con-
struct

¬

and xiso two tracks over
and along the .Eleventh street viaduct is
hereby granted to the Omaha Motor Uailway-
company" subject to conditions which ,
briolly stated , are that the said Motor com-
uany

-
shall make such changes as are neces-

sary
¬

in the road of the viaduct for laying
tracks and pay the cost thereof ; that it ahull
always keep the tracks in good condition ;
pave and rcpavo between the rails ; prose-
cute

-
the work of building when on the via-

duct
¬

with nil posslblo speed ; comply with
such rules nnd regulations in running cars
as may bo proscribed by ordinance ; grant
the use of tracks over and for a distance of
COO feet leading to the viaduct to such other
street railway companies as the mayor and
council , by ordinance , may so dcslro to do-
nnd upon such reasonable payment to the
company owning such tracks. A nominal
rental for flvo years of $5 per year will bo
charged and after that time such reasonable
annual rental ns the city may from time to
time llx-

.If
.

this ordinance should pass , the motor
pcoplo must , within thirty days , tlio a writ-
ten

¬

acceptance with the city clerk accepting
nil its provisions nnd conditions. When that
is done , the company will bo required to illo-
u bond in the sum of of $20,000 for a faithful
performance of tbo provisions of the ordi-
nance. .

Yesterday D. H Goodrich , as secre-
tary

¬

, and in behalf of the Omaha Street
Uailway company , Hied n notlco with City
Clerk Southard stating that they accept the
terms and conditions of tlui ordinance ap-
proved February 2 , regulating the erection
of ( talcs aud wires for tlio purpose of op-
erating electric street railways and light
lamps to bo put up by such companies. The
conditions of this ordlnanoo nro that Iron
poles of an ornamental shape nnd pattern
must bo erected , nxcopt in districts ouUido
the business portion of the city ; and those
poles must hoof sufficient hslght to elevate
the wires so us not , In any manner , interfere
with general trufilc-

.Pears'

.

soup IB thu most elegant toilet
adjunct.

Wanted pi Cnnniln.-
A

.

Pinkerton detective passed through
Omaha yesterday afternoon with a prlsonoi
named Harry Hedford , who was arrested at
his farm tlvo miles from Warronvillo , Madi-
son

¬

county, Nebraska. Hertford is charged
with having embezzled $7,000 from an ex-
press

-
company m Canada , where ho wont by

the name of George J. Fryor. The crlmo
was committed four years ago , after which
ho came to Nebraska. Fifteen months ago
he married u Madison county lady and stood
high In social circles of the neighborhood in
which h6 resided. Ho owns half u section of
land.

Protest Ajxlii8tljooul Inspect Ion.
KANSAS CITY , April 17.rho Coinmorcla

Exchange of this city to-day adopted rosolu-
tlons In which they earnestly protest agalns
the passage of the local Inspection bill , as an
unwarranted assault upon the vital interests
of the state , aud a comuiittca was appolntei-
to proceed to Jefferson City and proles-
ugahut the proposed measure. In view o-

tbo vacancy on the Inter-state commerce com-
mission , n resolution was adopted that tin
Commercial Exchange respectfully request
the president to select a competent man frou
west of the Mississippi river to nil the va-
canry , to the rod that tbo peculiar problems
and Interests of this vast area may bo repre-
Acntcd on sulu commission cy a incmbur fu-
inlllur with them by association , nnd tha
other exchanges west of i a Missouri bo in-
vitnil tovuitoin thu t mid reusouublore

THEY WERE ON THE DANMARK-

A Fremont Man's Family Sailed On
the Ill-Fatod Vossol.

HORSE THIEVES AT ELKHORN ,

They Got Awny AVIth Two Horses ,

Harnesses , Ktc Mml Dos Sunro-

nt Wilbur A Tivo-TullnU ,
Olio-Eyed

Were On llio llt-Fntoil Dnmnnrk.F-
iiKMOST

.

, Nob. . April 17. [Special to TUB
Hnu. ] It was Just learned to-day that the
rnuilly of J. C. Anderson , n resident of this
city , was on the Hl-fntoa steamer Danmnrk ,

which was found abandoned in midocean.-
Mr.

.

. Anderson was n resident of Saundcrs
county , n few miles south of Fremont , n few
years ago. Ho returned to Copenhagen In
1831 , nnd has resided there until the present
tlmo. Ho returned to Fremont this spring
nnd purchased residence property hero. This
done ho sent for his family , consisting of n-

wlfo and six children , nnd they embarked on
the Danmark. When the news of Its aban-
donment

¬

was rocalvod at Now York , Mr.
Anderson telegraphed that his family
was on the ship. Since receiving this intoli-
gcnco

-

ho has become almost distracted on
account of the great suspense and anxiety ns-
to their safety. Ho %vent to Omaha yester-
day

¬

In the hopa of gaining some information
as to their whereabout-

s.Iloracthlovcs

.

At Elkhorn.E-
MCHOUX

.

, Neb. , April 17 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] Two horses , n light
spring wagon , n now sot of almost now har-
ness

¬

nnd a heavy stock saddle were stolen
from Mrs. Catherine Deorson , residing four
miles south of this plnco , last night. The
liorscs are described as follows : Ono light
bay, twelve years old , star In forehead ,
weight 1,300 pounds. The other was n
bright bay, ton years old , star in forehead ,

off nlnd leg crooked , weight 1,150 pounds.
Mrs , Docrson offers 833 reward for the out-
lit , nnd the county offers WO upon conviction
of thn thief. A party of Omaha Indians
camped on the Elkhorn river nt the bridge
south of hero , saw the thief cross last night
nt about 11 o'clock , going west. A posse of
citizens nro An the trail-

.Fremont's

.

Fire JDopnrtinenl.F-
IIEMONT

.
, Neb. , April 17. Special to Tun-

HEE. . I The annual election of the Fremont
Hro department took plnco last night , result-
ing

¬

in the election of Fred DoLaMatyr ns
chief , W. C. Mercer as first assistant , C.
Paul , second assistant , with C. L. Loomis
president of the department , nnd T. Frnhm.-
vlco

.

president. A committee wns appointed
to wait upon the city council nnd urge that
body to pass an ordinance providing for the
payment of the members of the dupartmont-
nt the rate of nt least 33 cents an hour for
tlmo of actual service at Hres. The chief's'
report showed that the total loss by flres In
the last year was $7,335 , with nn insurance
of about S1000. ___ __

Axtcl's Now Town Hoard.A-

XTKL
.

, Nob. , April 17. [Special to Tnc-
BEE.J The old board of trustees hold their
last meeting Tuesday evening , April 10 , nt
which tlmo the new board was sworn in.
The now board , as it appears , is ns follows :

William H. Jayne. Q. C. Stewart , A. U.
Gibson , William Crawford and L. J. Hong.
William H. Jayno was appointed chairman ,
T. A. Olson , treasurer , and Albert Hulquist ,

clerk.

Wanfjcrotis t'nt Uolounherty.D-
AKOTI

.
CITV , Neb. , April 17. [Special

Telegram to Tuc UEE. ] Pat Dcloughorty , of
Jackson , Neb , , who was arrested last week
on the charge of intent to kill M. Mitchell , of
the same place , was hoard this morning m
justice court ana fined $50 nnd cosU , and has
appealed. Ho gave bonds for his appoar-
tmeo

-
at the next term of the district court.

The Paclllu Miort
DAKOTA Cirr , Neb. , Anril 17. ( Special

Telegram to Tun Bnc.l Twenty-live men
nnd 100 horses , consisting of n grading outfit ,
etc. , passed through town this overling , en-
route to Covington , to work on the Pacific
Short Line. The line of road through hero
Is covered with tramps , there bein forty-
flvo

-
hero to-day bound for Sioux City In

search of work.

Struck by-
WiLnnn , Nob. , April 17. [Special to Tnc-

A very violent thunder storm passed
over this place early this morning from wosi-
to oast. George F. Uurgur's new barn wus
struck , nnd some llvo stock-klllod , and the
barn burned. Ho was Insured in the Homo
Fire , of Omaha , for 500. Loss , §800-

.A

.

Mnd DOR Scare.-
WILHEK

.
, Nob. , April 17. [Special to TUB

UBB. ] Wllbor has haa quito a mad dog
scare. A strange dog came into town , biting
several other dogs , and the town board has
ordered nn indiscriminate ) slaughter of tbo
canine species. Esquire Tibbets lost n vnlu-
ublo

-
oow which several parties claim died of-

hydrophobia. .

A Pis Talc.J-

OIIXSON
.

, Neb. , April 17. [Special to THE
BEE.J Enoch Moses , n farmer living near
hero , owns a sow that gave birth to n pig
the other night which 'is something of u-

curiosity. . It has two tails and only ono oyo.
The eye is in the center of its .head , ana the
oxtr.i tall is Just above the oyo. The pig is
well developed in every respect with these
exception-

s.Plsposed

.

of 31ort tnRcd Property.SV-
JIAOUSE.

.
. Nob. , April 17. [Special to

Tin : Una. ] Yosterdny John Uoby , living
near hero , was arrested on complaint of Mrs.
Davenport for disposing of mortgaged prop ¬

erty. The trial came off at 4 p. in. before
Justice Stan brow , and the defendant was
bound over to the district court in the sum
of 300. _____ .

Prohibition For Onkotn City.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb , , April 17. ( Special to

THE BEE , ] Although at the recent local
town election a majority of the saloon men
were cloetod , yet they hnvo given out that
they will refuse to grunt n license on the
ground that there are too many saloons
within reach of the town ut present.

Stocked Up nn Suwdnut ,

NisiuiASiCA CITY , Neb , , April 17. The
Great American Ten company of this city Is-

in tbo hands of the sheriff. The manager
has disappeared , and nn investigation shows
the entire stock is nothing but sawdust. The
liabilities uro unknown-

.ArrcHtoil

.

fur > lirHo Stonllng.C-
LAHKDOX

.
, Nob. , April 17. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB HUB. ] William Shiner , who is
wanted in Dundos , O. , for horse stealing ,
was arrested hero this evening ,

'rf Brutal Police.
April 17, Prof , Harrison ,

an Englishman , has been committca to the
Londonderry Jail for trial at tbo court of
scissions next Tuesday on a charge of assist-
ing

¬

evicted tenants nt Gwoedore , Whllo
being convoyed to Jail ho was heartily
cheered by the populace. The sergeant who
was in charge of the policemen ordered his
men to ' 'beat the devil out of them , " nnd
Fathers Gilder , Boyle , Conybearo, O'Urien-
nnd

'
O'Shcu und a reporter for the London

Daily News were roughly handled , Women
were trampled upon by the crowd , aud in
some instances clubbed by tbo police. Ex-
citement

¬

is intense.

Storm In Kansas.T-
OIKKA

.

, Kan , , April 17. [Special Tolo-
cram to TUB UEB. ] The western part Of
this state was visited early this morning by-
a tornado which did great damage in several
places. The Methodist church at Stafford
wns totally destroyed. Several bulldluga
wore blown down In Wellington and a man
nuuiod George A. Stevens was killed. The
storm lasted about thirty minutes. Great
dainago was done to cropa.

WIND , ltAl.N, AND I1A1I < .

Much DiuniiKonmcd' by n Storm In
ICnnsns.-

WKt.LtxoroXKan
.

! Vpril 17 A terrific wind
nnd rain storm atr.uojc this section last night
nbout 11 o'clock nnd tasted nn hour. In the
northern portion of the county, nnd In the
vlolnlly of Uomoi'Jicvon' miles south of this
city , It hailed florccfy , find the atones wore
of unusual slzo. j AHlomo fruit trees were
dlvostcd ot their branches , and in many in-

stances
¬

totnllv strutted nnd destroyed. He-
sides the damagje . to growing crops , the
wind nnd rain cronlcd much hnvoo In this
city. A few biijlJUugs were blown doxvn-
nnd some unroofed. Many nwnlngs nnd
small buildings wore' destroyed , nnd much
dnmngo will cnsuo from flooding.-

A
.

barn was blown to pieces six nnd one-
bnlf

-
miles southeast of this city, nnd some of

the timbers wore driven by the forcoottho
wind clear through the north side of n house ,
ono of.thom striking nnd fntnll.V Injuring a-

Mr. . Hacker , who , with his family, occu-
pied It.

A Vicious Attnck.C-
IIBTRNNE

.
, Wyo. . April 17. [Special Tel-

cgrnm
-

to TUB URI : .] Sunday's Now York
Times , which reached hero to-day , contained
n vicious nttnck on Governor Francis E-

.Warren.
.

. It appears ns correspondence from
Choycnno , but is unsigned. The article
claims that President Harrison has made n
grave mistake in tha appointment of Warren ,

who Is notoriously unfit for the position ; that
ho Is n cattle baron and monopolist of the
deepest dye , nlhulos to his connection while
governor with the suppression of the Chincao
riots in Uock Springs , incidentally dresses
down the Stock association nnd laudt ox-
Governor Moonlight to the blue vault of-
heaven. . The fact that Governor Warren Is-

ninply fitted to fill the onlco of governor. Is
shown by his Indorsement to President Hnr- ,

risen , which Is the strongest over given n
territorial candidate. The article has created
n very gront deal of indignation hero because
of its vicious misrepresentation of facts and
its anonymous character.

The Foutth-Cln8s; Postmnstora.
WASHINGTON , April 17. Ono hundred to

150 fourth-class postmasters are being ap-

pointed
¬

dally. Of these one-third rill vn-

cnnclcs
-

, another third nro appointed In the
places of postmasters removed for cause , and
the other third succeed postmasters who
bnvo served about four years. While fourth-
class postmasters nro commissioned during
thu pleasure of the postmaster-general , It Is
believed by the postoftlus department that
good service docs not demand the retention
of postmasters , save in exceptional cases , be-
yond

¬

four years. Whllo the good of the ser-
vice

¬

, it is said , will bo the first consideration ,
there is reason to bcliovo that the commis-
sions

¬

of postmasters who have served four
years will bo deemed to have expired-

.Hod

.

Cloud CnllH on Harrison.
WILMINGTON , April 17. Uod Cloud , the

big Sioux Indian chiqf , called on the presi-
dent

¬

this afternoon , accompanied by Agent
Jordan , of Uosebud agency , Ued Cloud wus-
uttlrcd in a civilized garb. It Is his custom
to mnko n pilgrimage to Washington ou the
incoming of every new president , and this Is
the ninth tlmo ho Unapaid: his respects to the
great Father. Ued Cloud is in u hurry to se-
cure

¬

the payment qC $23,000 appropriated by
congress to pay foiMijlot of ponies which the
United States troops > took away from his
band in 1873 , when trtvas feared they were
going on the war pathj Ono of his purposes
hero la to see if this money cannot bo paid to
him and his ucoplogaUDnce.

The Minneapolis Strike.
MINNEAPOLIS , April 17. Although the

street car companV sQeceeded in running the
cars over most of tfjb ues in this city to-day ,

the strike is not byjO.'n.V moans ovor. There
wore several "brushes" between the strik-
ers

¬

nnd their sympathizers nnd the police.
The mob on Wasninbton nvonuo wns the
hardest to handle. jjIt'Svoiild bo scattered In
ono place , only to gather in another. Many
arrests wore made. , Jin attempt to effect a
settlement botwe'en *,tllc company and the
strikers this afccrrfbcmwitta failure. Th6-
uolico fear serious trouble to-night. To
guard against it as much as possible , the
chief of police has ordered that uo curs bo
run after 0 o'clock-

.An

.

Ocean Postollloo Sohamc.
WASHINGTON , April 17. Superintendent

Boll , of the foreign mails ofllce , has re-

ceived
¬

a communication from the postal
authorities of Germany , recommending the
establishment of "sea postofllces" for the
distribution of German-American mails OIL

shipboard. The secretary of tbo imperial
Gorman postofllco , in his communication ,

thinks these sea nostolliccs could greatly
facilitate the work of American exchange
ofllcos by distributing mails from Germany
for America during a trip from Germany to
Now York , aud vice versa , ready for imme-
diate

¬

forwarding from terminal ports.-

An

.

Illinois Npwspaper Chnnjjo.-
Sl'luxoriiiLW

.

, 111. , April 17. Harry F.
Darwin nnd Clarence U. Paul have purchased
n controlling interest in the Illinois State
Journal of this city nud will assume manage-
ment of the paper from this date. Mr.-
Solby.

.
. the present editor , will retire. Mr.

Darwin is a nophotv of Senator Cullom , and
Mr. Paul nas for several years acted as the
senator's private secretary-

.Searlo

.

Accepts O'Connor's Challenge.
SAN FJIANCISIIO , April 17. A cablegram

was received in this city to-day from Harry
Searlo , of Australia , champion oarsman of
the world , accepting the challenge of Wil-
liam

¬

O'Connor , of Canada , champion oars-
man

¬

of America , to row a match in England
for 55,000 a side. He BDOcifies September as
the time. O'Connor has cabled his accept-
unco

-

of the terms.

Another Noire Lynched ,

Nmv IniiiA! , La , , April 17. Pollottlor Del-
ahoussayo

-

and his youngest son , Louis ,

shot nnd seriously wounded yesterday by nn
unknown negro. The condition of the
wounded won is very critical. A crowd who
started In pursuit succeeded in capturing the
negro and lynched him-

.Holland's

.

Klit :; itecovcrlnt;.

TUB HAOUU , April 17. The doctors who
are in attendance upon the hint,' of the Neth-
erlands

¬

say that if his majesty's present fa-
vorable

¬

symutoniH continue ho will bo ablu-
to resume his duties as sovereign within u
few weeks.

Know StorjiiM'.ln SilCRln.-
BEIIMN

.

, April 17. , Severe snow storms
are reported In Sll'qfjla. The storms have
added greatly to the Distress caused by the
recent Hoods. ., tj-

A Hnrtko In '
;M" jr Stomach.

For the lust twoiyears und a half
Mrs. Frank KoiincAf Portsmouth , N-
.II

.
, , has been a tofrlble sufferer from

BOIUO disorder of "tlifc stoirmch. The
trouble , whatever it was , had prown
worse , and notwithstanding that the
patient hud bcoir under treatment of
some of the most ainuiont physicians of
Now England no 'crolief wus u Horded.-
Mrs.

.
. Kenney insisted from the llrst

that 8omo living creature was in her
stomach. Her suiToringa dated from
August , 1880 , wlioh' , while lit a cauip-
mootliiL'

-
, eho drunlc"froin a brook and

realized Unit flho hud swallowed eomo
reptile , Siuco March 120 nlio has boon
under treatment of u physician hero ,
und yesterday ho took from the pu-
tionta

-
small , light-colored enako 12S

inches long. Several reputable wit-
nesses

¬

wore present , and the reptile
has since bcou soon by hundreds. Lead-
ing

¬

doctors scoll at the story.

Answer ) ! ) :; tor
Chicago Triuuno : Conductor Ex-

0 use mo , madam , but I nhnll have to-
UHK you for a ticket for that boy. I
think ho's over live yen rs old.

1 General Atom ( with dignity ) Sir-
.can't

.

you lull a man when you see nimV-
lln re nro tlio tickets for myself and
wife , sir.

[Conductor totters feebly ou Into the
next car. ]

m enow

Members of the Board of Trade
Endorse the Omaha

THE TRIP TO THE DLACK HILLS.

Over Thirty PArtlclpnntH
With n Probability of Forty A-

Grnnil Tlmo In Prospect
Kor Them-

.linnrd

.

of Trade.
Judge L. A. Groff , whom the board of

trade directory Indorsed nt Monday after ¬

noon's meeting for the vacancy on the inter-
state

¬

commerce commission , wns unani-
mously

¬

the cholco for tbo position nt last
night's session of the board of trado.-

It
.

wns n special meeting of the board , nnd
was called expressly to indorse Judge Groff
for the plnco on the commission made vncnnt-
by the resignation of Anderson Walker. The
attendance nt the meeting was not ns largo
ns might hnvo been expected , but there was
no explosion of n bomb to arouse the mem-
bers

¬

to their duty. In fact the members who
attended were enthusiasts and hard work ¬

ers.
President Euclid Mnrtln stated the object

of the gntherinjT , and Colonel C. S. Chnso
Immediately moved that tlio Indorsement of-
Jndgo Groff , by the board of directors , for
thu nppomunont , bo npprovod by the board
ns n body , The colonel considered Judge
Grolt nn honest nnd upright man. and ho had
the couraga to carry oat his convictions. Ho
believed that a would bo n fortunate ap-
pointment

¬

for the west. There was not n
bettor man for the position In the slate , was
thu opinion of the colonel.

President Martin , In expressing his opin-
ion

¬

, said that if the board of trade had Judge
Croft on the commission ho could bo rolled
upon. No ono could control him. Ho wus a
man of determination.-

H
.

, G , Clark did not think there was any
question about Judge Graff's Indorsement.-
Ho

.
believed thu proper influence should be

brought about to secure the appointment , by
getting nil boards of trade nnd all organiza-
tions

¬

in the state to endorse him. To carry-
out this ho suggested that the chair appoint
n commlttc? of llvo , including the president
and secretary , to get such indorsements. Mr-
.Chirk

.
also made n motion to hnvo a com-

mittee
¬

of three attorneys appointed for the
purpose of securing the indorsement of all
judges , including those on the bench of the
United States circuit urn' district , sunreme ,
state nnd district courts. This motion was ,

of course, unanimously carried-
.Gottlugdown

.

to routine business , Secre-
tary

¬

Nnson Ycad n long communication from
business men of Nlobrarn , Nob. , who were
desirous of the board assisting thorn in
potting n branch of the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Vdlloy constructed from tluit point
to this city, and also a "feeder" for an ex-
tension

-
ot another branch from Vordirgls to

that place. With the communication was a
report of the committee on transportation , to
which the mutton haa been referred. Tlio
committee reported that there was no likeli-
hood

¬

that the branch roads would bo con-
structed

¬

this season , us represented
in the communication , consequently the sec-
retary

¬

was'instructeo : to notify the projectors
that the matter would not bo considered.

The proposition of the Carthage , ( Dak. . )
roller mill company to put in a plant In this
city wus referred to the committee on manu-
facturers

¬

,
Apropos of tbo proposed excursion to the

Hluck Hills , secretary Nuson stated that
thirty-three members bad signillcd tholr in-

tention
¬

of going by putting up the necessary
S30 foe. He thought there should bo at least
forty members of the board accompany the
party , aside from the four news-
paper

¬

reporters. He also snld that two sleep ¬

ing cars had been engaged for the special
train which leaves April !) :! , nnd that two
stages and horses for them would be taken
along for transportation purposes at
terminal points. The time tables for arrival
and departure of trains at the differ-
ent

¬

points , have also been prepared.-
Asjrtlioard

.
of trade the body adjourned , and

the_ directors mot in the secretary's ofllco to
consider the feasibility of taking parties not
members of the board on the trip. After
some discussion the matter was loft to the
committee on arrangements. Tlio directors
also decided fon tbo badges that will bo
worn on the trip. They will > o ot gold , with
some kind of silk ribbon.-

Thn
.

following gentlemen have , thus far ,
decided to bo among t'ao oxcurdlonUts.-
W.

.

. A. L. Gibbon , James Stephenson , Mr-
.Croteh

.
, Isaac Johnson , Henry Pundt , George

Hcimrod , P. Wlndom , J. II , Erk , Joseph
Garnoau , G. W. Sawyer , A. T. Hector , John
Boumany S.Schroedor , J. G. Willis , C. F.
Goodman , E. Martin , J. J. Connor, H. N-

.Ctimmingsl
.

W. W. Cole , E. E. Uruce , Gus
Pomy, E. Uosewatcr , Max Meyer , C. O-

.Lobeck
.

, P. S. Leisenring-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Ono of the largest nnd most select nudl-
diencos

-

that pvor attended a dramatic per-
formance

¬

in Omaha greeted Fanny Daven-
port

¬

and witnessed "La Tosca" at the Grand
last night. The vast throng was badly
handled. No adequate arrangements had
been mado. for admitting it promptly. There
was no extra ticket taker , and in cense ¬

quence. lines of people anxious to enter ex-
tended

¬

into the street. Some got tired nnd
wont away. Others wore Into , and so missed
tlio opening aud disturbed those already
seated. Hetoro 8 o'clock every seat down-
stairs and up had boon sold , and standing
room was In domand. The scene presented
to Miss Davenport's eyes when she nrst came
upon the stage , not to mention the hearty
welcome she rccnlvcd was such ns would in-

spire
¬

mid gratify any star. That she , in
turn , fully satisJlod the expectations of
every ono , was amply proved by the demon-
strations

¬

frequently repeated Uunng the
progress of hpr performance. In some re-
spects

¬

it was probably tlio finest presenta-
tion

¬

of dramatic creation and stugo business
that the amusement-loving people of this
city have had the pleasure of seeing for
many . a day. And they enjoyed it be-
yond

¬

measure. Both in its be-
ginning

-

and ending the play is
rather disappointing , but the third and
fourth acts uro powerful enough to more
than make up for all defects. At times the
acting was so realistic , so Intense , earnest
and strong us to rouse the audience to the
very highest pitch of enthusiasm. At the
end of the third act Miss Davenport had
three calls before the curtain , an honor that
has nqvor before been extended to tiny nrtlst-
on an Omaha stuiro. The story of "La-
Toseii" has bceu told so often in these
columns that 'it need not be * re-
peated

¬

, and slnco Miss Davcriport's
managers have seen nt to limit her engage-
ment

¬

to one night it is not necessary cither
to review her performance in detail. Hun-
dreds

¬

of those who wore proacni hnvo seen
her in other roles , but , never to such great
advantage as In tins oao. The support given
her by Mobourn McDowell and F. McCul-
lough

-
Hogs , who sustain thu loading nnd only

prominent parts wus all that could have
been derived. Mr, Hess , ns Marie , the
lover, made an extremely favorable impres-
sion nnd was greatly admired. H Is to ba
hoped that next tlmo Miss Davenport will
muko her stay longer ,

The Sn in onn Con Terence.B-
BHLIN

.
, April 17. Emperor William has

appointed Count Herbert IJUmarck and Dr-
.Krauol

.

, of Holsteln , representatives of Ger-
many

¬

at thn Saraoan conference , The con-
ference

¬

will open on April 9.

SICK HEADACHE
(CARTERS

PtultlTolyCurndu-
ytbeioIJUIoPlll *.
They nltorelloTB Dls

tress from Dyspepsia ,

Indigestion and Too
llTTLEm Hearty Eatlcg.

feet remedy l'iV
HEM , Nausea , Drowsi-

ness , Dad Tfttte In the-
UouUiCoatedToDgue ,

J'ulnlntliufilile.TOHi-
TTD

-

LIVKB , Ho. They regulate tlio Bowetj

coJ prerpnt Constipation and files , 'fbl-
BHiullebt and easiest to take. Only on* pill a-

dosa. . 40 in a rial. 1'urely VeifetaUe. Trice
g5 cento.-

OAKTEB
.

MEDICINE 00.FropfriH vTori ,

KILLED FIFTY-SIX SNAKES.-

A

.

Itciunrknblo lintllo With Unttlors
, In Pcmtaylvniiln ,

This locality la ttio headquarters of-

in ore rattlesnakes than cnn bo found In
any other spot in northwestern Ponn-
sylvnnla

-
, says n Corydon dispatch In the

(tlobc-lomocrat. The o.xnorionco of
Henry Martin and his son caps the cli-
max.

¬

. Martin and his family wring a-

scant subsistence from a roolty farm on
the banks of the Allegheny river. Last
Friday , while old inun Martin nnd his
son (Jlmrlqs whore removing n huge
pile ot stones , the collection of a nutn-
of

-
years' plotting in the field , they un-

earthed
¬

what seemed to bo a ball of-
blnclc rope , knotted and curiously Inter ¬

laced. The mass was ns largo as n
bushel haskot and covered with a light ,
powdery substance , more rosombllncr
bran than anything olso. The sun was
shining with much warmth for an
April day , nnd , as the ball felt
its genial Influence , it began to-
qulvor. . Old Martin yelled "snakes ! "
and jumped away. Charley , who wns-
of a more inquiring turn of mind , pro-
cured

¬

a long polo an 1 stirred up the rap ¬

idly yielding mnss. The touch and
warmth revived the dormant reptiles ,
and the surface of the ball wns BCOII
studded with rattles that swayed to and
fro with a sound resembling the blowing
of wind through the dead leaves on a-

tree. . The tails protruded morn and
more as the sinikos unlocked tholi-intri-
cato coils. They appeared to bo packed
with the heads in the center. One of
the men tossed n small stone into the
writhing' mnss to "stir 'em up. " IIo
succeeded most olTcctually : the hall of
snakes fell apart , disclosing some fifty
or sixty rattlesnakes of all sizes , those
within covered with whitish slime that
Had exuded from their bodies. Thor-
oughly

¬

aroused , the venomous reptiles
lashed tholr tails in fury and glided
over each other with surprising agility ,
their wicked little oyca shining with
rage , their mouths wide open nnd-
forltcU tongues protruding us they
hissed dollnntly nt tholr per¬

secutors. One hugo old reptile ,
nearly six feet In lonmh , glided
from the center of the group , and turn-
ing

¬

its Hat , ugly head toward the in-
truders

¬

, opened wide its mouth and
swayed to and fro , hissing angrily. An-
other

¬

stone wns thrown , this time of
some weight , crushing and maiming
many of the reptiles in its fall. The
scene wns then simply frightful as de-
scribed

¬

by the men. In their agony the
wounded snakes writhed and hissed
with redoubled fury , twisting over and-
over in blood and slime , while the un-
injured

¬

ones , escaping from the pile ,
glided towards the Martins with heads
upraised and rattling qminously , The
air was filled with the peculiar musky
odor exhaled by the rattlesnake when
alarmed or angered , so much affecting
the two men that they foil a deathly
sickness. It is said the venom of the
rattlesnake is especially deadly at this
season. The situation looked decidedly
unpleasant and the two men armed
themselves with stout clubs and began
killing snakes. The largest sported
so von teen rattles , which old man Mur-
tin cut oft and took homo with him to
convince disbelievers. Fifty-six snakes
were laid low. Never in the opidian
records of Corydon had there been such
a capture.

Killoil by Haunt ; CUmly.
David Ellis , the four-year-old son of

Joseph Ellis , a cigar dealer of Water

street. Staploton , dtod yesterday , says
the Now York Sun , and it Is supposed
ho was poisoned by candy purchased by
the child on Sunday afternoon In n
candy shop In Staploton. IIo bought a
candy cigarette , and soon after eating
U complain od of violent pains in the
stomach. During Sunday night hu
grow worse , aud when a doctor arrived
tlio child was In convulsions. The doc *

tor said that 'all the symptoms of the
case Indicated poisoning. The boy died
early yesterday morning , An autopsy
has boon ordered.

Vnlloy.
There wns some oxcltomont Thurstlny ovoi

the runnwnyof TomHutcbor'ft tonin , Itv u-
Hod in front of the bnrdwaro ntoro. a-

sinnll child being m the wnqon , nnd Rntuiif *

frightened nt something broke nwny nnd run
south hnlt n uillo , whore they wore caught ,
without Injury to tbo child.

Miss MnpRle Crowo rotvirnod from her
lown visit Innt Sundny , nnd 1ms accepted n
position nt the postonico ns assistant to 1'ost-
muster Hompstod ,

The postonico has boon thoroughly clnnnod-
nnd drastcd with paint uud vnnmli , nnd
looks bettor than when now-

.Mnrrloil
.

, nt Frrmont , the Urst of last week ,
Dnn GrowcocU ntul Miss Oln 1onnoy. They
returned to Kobort ("rowcoclt's mid wore
tomlurcd n snluto nt night by the boys around
town ,

Newton 13. Cowlcs started for the 1'nolflo
coast Innt Wednesday to mnko nn unlimited
dlnv ns suits his convenience. Humor bus
it thnt there Is some foniulo nttrnctlon-

.Kx1'ostnmstor
.

ARCO has four or llvo of his
family down with scat-lot fovor. but nil nro-
iloltip ns well us could bo expected ,

William Ilat-rln nnd family entertained a
party of friends Friday ovcnliiK.

There wiii a HstlnulT encounter nt Hyor'i
barber shop Saturday afternoon botwocu
Hurt Hnnnor and Oeorpo Mix , Jr. , In which
Hmmor unmo out covered with blood , Hu-
Btnrtotl for Justice Harrier's , and Mix left
town , which ended the fray.

The schools nro ngutn In succotsfnl opera-
tion

¬

, mulor the old teachers , HcnHtig and
Miss Katu Gardlnnr.

The Bchool boll wan safely adjusted In tha-
uolfry on the school house Monday , to the
evident satisfaction of all that listened to its
beautiful lone.-

H.
.

. 1C. Ouster returned from Wyoming tlio-
llrst of last week. Hu did not like the pros-
pect thorc , and has located In Umulllln , N"b.

Commissioner O'lCccffo spent Thursday
night nt the Union house.-

H
.

, Stumlcn has bought n hotel property at
Yutnre , and will soon take possession , nnd n-

Mr. . Harris has bought tbo restaurant build-
Int

-

; of Bylvns ami will open up that business
nt un early date _

Is UlMinnrck JU sIiiK Ills ? lliul ?
I regret , though I am not surprised

to hear , that very serious rumors are
allout at Uorliii about the health of the
Gorman chancellor , says a writer in
London Life. Some say that ho Is suf-
fering

¬

from a paralytic stroke , and that
ho is not likely to recover ; others de-
clare

¬

that his mind is net as clear as it-
oujht| to bo ; but whatever may bo the
opinion expressed in different quarters
on the subject , every ono seems to agree
that Prince Bismarck is very ill , and
unable to transact public business.
Readers of Life will no doubt remem-
ber

¬

that some time ago I su fjostod that
the true cause of the Iron Uhancollor'a
irritability in international matters
was incipient cerebral dcrantromont ,
and this seems to bo not continued. His
sou , Count Herbert , is not so inllential-
nt court as some politicians bolioyo him
to bo , and it is whispered In ofllcial cir-
cles

¬

that Prince Ilohouloho Is the rlsi-

niT
-

man as fur as Gorman politics is-
concerned. .

WARRANTED.
The only medicines nold by druggists , under a positive guarantee

from their manufacturers , that they will do just what is claimed for
them that is , benefit or euro in rill cases of diseases for which they
are recommended , or the money paid for them will bo promptly
refunded arc Dr. Piercc's world-famed specifics , manufactured by-

tlio World's Dispensary Medical Association , of Buffalo , N. Y.-

Dr.

.

. Pierco's Golden Medical Discovery cures all diseases arising
from a torpid or deranged liver , or from impure blood , as Dyspepsia ,

or Indigestion , Pimples , Blotches , Eruptions , Salt-rhcntn , Tetter , Ery-

sipelas

¬

, and Scrofulous Sores and Swellings. Consumption , or Luug-

Bcrofula

-

, is also cured by tus) wonderful remedy , if talccn in timo.-

Dr.
.

. Pierco'a Favorite Prescription js tbo world-fumed remedy for
all those chronic weaknesses and distressing derangements so common
to American women. It is n most potent , invigorating , restorative
tonic , or strength giver , imparting tone find vigor to tlio whole
system. As a soothing nervine it in uncqualed. See guarantee printed
on the bottle-wrapper and faithfully carried out for jnany years.

Copyright , 1888 , by Woni.D's Disi'ENSAjir MKUICAI. ASSOCIATION , Proprietor *.

CATA R R H
,no wnttor of nOH p-

cr.HIMEBAUGH

.
manEntlj- cured W DD. GAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY. U) cents , bjr

& TAYLOR ,

Hardware and Cutlery ,
Mechanics' 2 oofs , Fine Bronze Builder* ' Qootlt itml Bujfulo Satlvji.

1405 Douglas Stf Omaha.-

STRANG

.

& CLARK STEAM HEATING CO.
Steam and Hot Water Heating and VentilatingApparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps? , Etc.


